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....,___.__.I STUDENT LIFE I 
Publbhed Wt"C'kly by thl" Stllllt"nt_.. .,r llll' rtah .\icrlc11 l111rnl rnll<-i:;t>. 
U)O.\~ CIT\·, l'T.\11, FHIU.\Y, .\PHI i , :10, 1020, 
UTAH-AGGIE DUAL 
MEET SATURDAY 
Fin.• cc•nui per copr. 
0 Y S' AND GIRIS' JUNIOR EXTENSION OR. EVANS NEW1 PRICES TO MOVE AGG1ES TOBAffiE UTAH'S TRACK AND 
SCHOOL ENDS SECOND SUCCESSFUL . OIRE,,TOR F' Hl,,HER IN BASEBALL TEAMS TODAY AND 
WEEK OF INSTRUCTION lJ ll SATURDAY---ADAMS FIEW 
Toar Cadle Valley-Dlven,Uied Contests Staged-Attendance EXTENSION TIME Game May Be Pla,ed on B. Y. Campus--"U" Has Strong Team-
___ ___ I "A" Strong on Track-Competition Reward For High Standard of Work-Dr. M. H. 
Harris ln Charge 
..-\i"ls'.ant Diredor to Succeed So SalR Registrar Peterson on To Be Keen 
The Second Annual Boya' and 1 ♦--. __ _ . ·-·- .. 
Olrla' Club Bcbool at the College : PREMIUM ON 
:.:: ::::::,:~ ~~t=r :~ ~::~ceul~::: CA TALQGS 
ley upon which aome or the ftno So mnnr rcqul'ata for coJh,g,, Hohert Jom,11 Ernns. Stalt• Lea1h-ri Prkes ar nol thro1utl1 with their C'a11dldntn1 for th1• Rhodes 
dairy and beat farm• or the valley 1•0.talop;a havo llet•n coming to i,r l'ounty Agents 8nd Alllllitnnt dlrec-1 skywa rd lll~hl, ncco rd111K to Proc. p ~1•hol11rshl11s should n•l)Ort their 
were vlatted and the condenaed n1llk the offl1·(' of the Pr,•sldcnt from tor of tho F::Ul'nalon Division was ap-1 K Pt'lor■on, rl'glatrnr of tlw Utnh nnmu to tlw PreshlNu·a Of-
::::••:.:::.:•::::: .. ~••:,::••:,:. :;: ~:;:::·:~;!:;;;1::;~1::~::,~l~ 
1 
~;}::.%1 :~ :•::~.:£·;:;;::::,:~:i i: 7.'.':~~ : :~:~~~?~:i:';::' ; . :?.1 '.'.;fA'.'.:::. :l:~. " :1· ' :  
labed Thunday night and the win• In n,ld\Uon 10 many p('rsonnl :i)llt;~:;r 0~~c~h~1.;~x~~~:~~:
1 Dt,.lsl~: 0tt1 ;~~• 1~· c<;;,a:
11
~~:.:w\\~~~\11:·J;;1~q: : \',1lui• of $1600.00 eaf'h 1wr year. 
nen announced. Royal Crook ot reqursts. 141 sthools ti.IHI t·ol- I nucl ;'lrl' ll'nnble for thrl'E.' rrnrs, 
W&ateb High Sthool ,rnn for hl11 troges hn,·,, rl'QUl'Blt•(I c:111110«11 John T. C"alne Ill who rPCL•ntly rl'• nnnnclnl llltu ntlo n. Wbllc Prof. anbJctl to tht• contlnurod n11pro,·-
l(!hool tho cu11 given b>· rbe Ogden for 1!120-21 und, In nd,lltlon, Bh~uetl to take up 11peclnl work with P1 l•'r&on ndmlts thnl thrrn la quite n n l of the C"olll'K<' at Oxford of 















1;it 11~:~h~•;:; wh\rh tlit• Sl'holnrs nrl' members :~:-~::k h~::•lg::l~l ,:~ogr;::,: Inc!!~ :: 1; 11;~:~ ";: :11;:~:;~lll':~<'INif'II tor of the F.xu•nalon Dh-!111011 to that somethlng,goodne11 knows what, m~: 1~ nd ldnw to be i•llglb le 
testa. In tbo combined contest, I The Col11•g11 Juhl long hl'1•11 Prof. rain!' for thu past four years, Is going to hnpp('n soon, he bases his lnl BP a. cltlzen of thl' Unit-
Urban Harik1 of Wayne, Ira Mark- ' favorably known throughout 11nd hn, also ncu•d as state it'nder of 11n•dlct\011 Ul)OII a rnthor close I t•tl Stntes, with nt. leas t nve I 
~::w:~I s::n~:ari::rkw 0a11nd 8
~~~:::: J11dla, PBJJl'ctnlly for Its work In ~
1
~1~~:.\~1::,;:nt h~:ic:;:k~~ \:'.u:hll~~ au~~.)~
8
1\: ~! ~~: 8~.~ur:t.l~n;or. PNerson )'l'nrs domlclli•, and unmarried. 
third d f th ti I R lrrl,;allon a nd dry farming. t('nse Interest, preclslon and marked lnlN\'IPwf'd Profr11sor Galloway. lb) By th " 1st of October of 
al Cro:: or ~:,a~c~~-:=~ ;~['In ::; ', ; 1~~e~tu~~::ra~od:· 1:i~('n~•trsall;r~~: 
1 
BUlTf'S!I. 11rofessor of Industry In New York ~::: ;-'~
0
: 8 ::; ::~1ci~inhe:e
1
: 11~:1('~ 1~: 
Llnatock Judging contest, with , India amoni::- Ila numbers. I After graduation from the Lehi university n f\nnnclnl l'XpOrt of lntt•r• not have llnlJl('d hie twenty-
Reed Halnnon or Spanish Fork, re-- ,:~--- --. ___ ----4• 1rnblk st•hools, Dr. f:vans nllended nntlonnl fame. Proft•saor Galloway fifth birthday. !Candida.tea arc 







:r:: 11~::;: "POPPY DAY" NET$ ~~;;~~~/
11 :t~~~!, s;:~t t~ire:o~::: ~~:~!~;ael ~•::~ 01~:.w~:1\~troe~~s! 0~1::('~ horn after Ot•t. I, 1896. and 
NEAT Su 'I C 111 I I I h1,fore Oct. 1. 1901; as ror 1921 I Ins conteat Ira Markham of Spanish 1, prof\tnblr y(•nrs nt this Institution. ongress w 110011 pn1111 some cg 8 a-
Fork won nrst place, Maurice Bryan obtnlnlng bis B. S. tlon to gin• the ll. S. soldiers extra ::e,1::: 11 ~!~~r 1~<'~•9:;.:8
9U, and 
or Tooele, ■econd, Sidney Cornwall Thf' rcsulti~;;;-· .. Popp\· Day•· nr. F:vnns took out his Ph. D. at 1 r•nandnl t>on11ldl'rntlo11. This money lc) Br thf' lat or October of 
:! ~r::a'::a/~~:~th~ nd Royal Croo\, 1·11mpntgn, Snturdny, April 24 must ~l'~;::i~~1;nhf' 1 ~;:,;e/::;~~"g::t~xc!~~j :~::: ~l;lsr~:.~~t s!1:;1 t~:~rt~~:; 01111; 1r:::: th(' n•nr for which lw Is elect-
Among the girls, Ora ""hltmore i,f hnni J>BHNI f'Yl'II tho <'XP('tllltlon or h.'llt 11tudont, wn 11 actlvf' In studrmt1 lh<' amount of moll<'}' In clrculatlon <'d 11. o .. 1920 or 1921. as the 
Jordan High School. won tho bl!.k• nn t>Xart1n,t I.ogan public. Asldo atrnln.. While at Cornl•II Im was al with a cons,•quent furtlH>r dPcrP:1se ca1111 ma~· hl'l hn,•fl comp leted at 
Ins contest. Flroonce Smith of from tlw money f'OntrlbutNI Inst mrmhn or thro Slgmn XI and Gama In thro vnluf' of thP already rlls- lr>ntll his Sophomore Y••ar at 
Granite, and Hazel Chrlstlnnseu and Frldav by tho stu(lrnt11 or th" colll"glJ Slgnn nt•lta. _ ,ronthlUf!d on 1, 112.,. Four! som,, rcrognlZl•tl degre1•- -~rnnt-
Augusta Madsen or Box Ehler Won whkh nmount('d to about on€' hun- Ing 1111l\'er11lty or eo ll ego or tho 
second third and fourth respoctlV(•· ,!r,·d slxtT•ft\'e rlollnr11, n sum or one M G • Add p RAC T JC E HOME rnlll·d Stall'■ of .·\merlen. 
ly. I~ the ~ewlng contest. Orne,·' thousand slxll•C'n llollnrs wns col- me. uerm resses Thi' lltah ✓\grlculturnl Col-
Williams of Grnnlll', Orn \\'bltmorll I t,•ct<'d ~rom lhn townspeople. Much • I I \,.ge lllD\" bo r1•prr>aent"d hy six 
of Jordan, and Elin StOC\k/JY or I ,·rr-dlt 18 1lul' thf' llll'lllhNS of lhe Chapel Gathering OPEN DURING 1•1111dldatf'8, Two scholnrshlps 
Tooele won nnt. second nnd third 1 1-'rench c!rcl,· (111d th•• ,·nrlou11 suror• ,.. ill hr nwardNI 111u1ll'nl~ from 
s .. ventr ll'Vl'II bhth sfh<,ol aenlors: ltlu "'ho tqok chargi:, of thi:, mm- SUMMER t ·tah. 
reprl' 11Pntln,:: n('arh t•\er) MUIII) ln 1 pnlgn Tiu, to\1i11 wna dhldrd lntol I<; Touring America in Interests For r,1r1he1 lnfnr~ation, a11-
Caine-Alumnus of B. Y. U. Return From N. Y.-Inter 
+ And A. C.-Ph. D. at Cornell ,·iewed Galloway - Attended + 
1912. I Conference of Registrars. THE RHODES j SCHOLARSHIPS 
For tlw 1111rpoatJ of giving I.oi:;an 
nnd C'urhr vnlhiy sport tans some 
hli:;b dnus l'lltl'rtnlnment and nt the 
,ml' 11ml' gh·lr1g lht• 11thl1>tes of th" 
two scchools some real con1p~tltlvo 
lrnlnln,::, thfrty diamond anti triwk 
UIHI field men trom the U. of u. wlll 
com(' up to f,ognn Frlduy and Sntur 
1\ny to ru,•t•t the repr1•11cntatlves of 
th(' white 1111d blu(' In baseball nnd 
track. 
The bnsl'bnll gnmo wul be ployed 
l•"rldn)', 11robably 011 Adams J.,lf'ld 
ulthough there Is n chance of It's tak 
1111: plnc1, on th" 8. Y. C. cnmvu11. 
1-'or 1he 11urpose or helping In the 
,wnrds t:ilmpntgn and sending a 
truck tN1m to Ounvt'r twent}•-f\ve 
i·ents wl ll bu charged oil atudonts 
!or.tho two co nt esta. The sport af-
forded nil who altend Friday and 
Suturdny will be worth n good deal 
more thnn the small price eharg('d 
for the ad mis s ion, besides the aiding 
two \'Cr)' worth)' causes. Tickets ro 
townspeopll' will be fifty cents for 
1•1ll'11 COllll'll 
In bnscbnll the U. or U. wlll be 
rnpresent('d by 1iractlcnlly the anme 
ll'am thnt will represl'nt Pocatello In 
th(' Yellow11tone )('agu('. "U" fol-
lowns hO\'f' not made 10 much fuBil 
over their diamond artists for 
I ~1:~;_s• t;;:; :,:';\,:;;~c!.\n tt::u st:~~ 
I 
other 11tory at the close of the sea-
11011-let'a boost this Inst edition by 
nn f'nth11sl118tlc pres1•11co at thi, 
,,;unc tocln~·. The game wlll be called 
nt I ,10 11. m,, school wlll be out at 
l fo~:turdnr nt 2 11. m. 011 Adorns I Flrhl .\g,::lo boys wlll compeltl with 
lh<! rl'd Nrsr)' - from th,· ''U" ,n n 
f :;tio::;~· ro .ome ,. •r. good meas 
+ :\lnny t:ina w111 ntt<-ncl the nw,,t 
Utah attendi!(I the achoo, Thi>3( s lions nm\ tlw glrl11 \\hO \lslk11 1 , I _ 1 • 11I)' to 1111' rr,11ldi 1nt!I ofl\t'e 
stud,..nts "ho rcpri•st•nt th• ,kpnrt ,a.1h roa1111tt,e dl\l8lon reported 11.11 of The French Orphan ~ummcr School ~tudenls to · 
:o"'~!:.o~/i'~:-:~;1•:~;;o::1dhl1;~~:ll!~';J I ntl1111lnstlc r, 8P0:110 Children. Get .\d, antage of Latest Home T R O p H ·1 E s AR [ ~/:::;1!:: ;~;8_11~~ ~~-(' i':!r~~el;l:cqut:~: 
\\Ne ,umt to tho I \ (' In rl'co11: I A G G I E PO~~ONA ,\n ,•,:c,-.11t;ou11\ ch11111 t 11rogrnml Tratnmg ,vhile Pursumg I Hlch.,rihmn, W.,ymun, nnd Bark r 
nltlon ut th,.lr high 11t!111d::i.1 I of _ rnnnlni; bohlud a big \\'hlto ".\". 
11'ork ill dllh urtlvltles. They have, • ok l•lu,e OIi A11r1I :?O \1ih1'n Htudies. j IS:, , and hl11 hli;;hly touted tmim-
~~f~ii~;-';:~~;,;~::i::~li::~t~~~:?~: !I a EB ATE TON I,, HT ~: ::\~ ::,;" .. :: ;; . :: .. ·:,d::.";;1. 1•.~.::. i: : •. " ..:, .. : .~."'l,. .. ::n ..:;I PR ESE NT rn AT ::E: .. ;t:1::~:"' :::".=.'.~.:,· .. ::? 
to prartlco as dub lf'adf'ra lhla com- IJ The 1n•t,Je"I or :0.lndnm Gu1•rl11'8 ad- ,r c nl p111,\,,ma tn home ••r.)nom•I BIG AAllY 
Inti" •ummPr ' IN CHAPEl rlrt' wn i\mrorlt-::, whnt shll did. 1 11 I 1 I th ti I Th C 11 · fl:I'! furnlshe I SIIPl'rYhl"•IJ wh1 t tihf' hi, an,! Wblll ehe wll\ do. ,;~I~· v. )e: :JIil•;· t~l~r 11::!Q e su: 1m~; 
lmll!'I;:., 
0
ar;ommodntlon(• tor !IH Althom;h , nath·,1 Fn•nchwoman. Srhorol, aci·or11ing to llr. J. f l. Liu• 
atudr,nfs 11pon tho <'amDuB. A car"-1 tl,e srwnkf''.' 'xhlhltNI n spirit of ford. d!r~, :or of thl• sumnu•r 111•s~ton. Cal'Clon Medals, .A. A. U. And 
(Continued ~~-P_n,:e Thrl'ol I Pix ton And Hansen to Match ~~: · 11,:~: ::; ",'.~1 1~:t0:~:m ro:~:: I~:~;; :;•~~~ .. :•·I! ~.(! L~.:d;·,: ~~~rrll~l:: 1~1 State Track Banners Find PERIWIG BAN Q u E Ti WiL<; 'lith Powfomn And Shaf- 11• . E·p,·clully clld she commend I will gh·r oprortunlty to tw<-:lve Their Way to Respective I 
er of Pomona-Time Eight th, \nnk,o flghttng 111•'11, n11111y o1 womF•i Ht111l1•nts to Sl'f'Ure thf' hllPat Owners. 
UINTAH BASIN TO 
GET SOIL 
SURVEY 
A T H O T E L , hum she :·n•w to know PNso1111\ly I trah•!n~ \n homfl 1ua11nRl'lllC'1Jt "WE• ' J · \ d I I R 
I 
O'clock. whnlo doing r, ll<'f work during thl'I will. lrnvl' two grou11s r,f gtr{s t.1ku ; - - , ennmgs r n srae sen eturn 
___ l:1t,·r mo11th11 or tho war. I work in 111(' Prnet\ct• Home" anld :\g~t,. utllll't, 11, IS atrunK, lhw,I From Basin-Local Conditions 
ECCLES Tontght ut s 11'1•lock th,• Aggi(' J;\•t•n If our country l'OUld not be :'ltr11. '.'l!nrlll 111 01ltlln\11g thl' sum• th " 111" 1111 at tlw big Pl'JI rally p•stor- 1 \re Stud ied-Work to Start dt>batl'r& will t, !It thl'lr , mr,ntal aail\ 10 hnn· won the war, sh,:, said mf'r's work. "I~nl'h grou11 wlll con• •la~·. 'l'hl' Ol'f'a8lon was gl\'J•JI n ,tuiil • • 
--- !ltrl'ngth n1rnln1t our ,·l1ltor11 from tlu,1 oo one t·an dm1~· thnt WI' <'nded, shit of sh ,::lrh1. Thl'III" girls w\11 !In• 11un,o the 11rC'~(•ntlng of tht• Soon. 
p f Robi T t t I 1•,11:1011:, C'ollege, ~nliforula.. L1· the wnr. Thr 11la\',• we holtl In com-I al the homr for alx Wt'eks each f)\':Hmnt and m••dals wo11 hy th, 
ro essor nson oas ma.c; erl Roy Hnn1011 nnd Rohl'rt Pl,cton de- mrrclnl powf'r, In 11enct> nnd proi;- \\'hlle at lh" h ome throy will a ll 11,, 111'1100\ and lndh·hlun l athktPB and Pru!. 0. W lsraels,•n and Dr. I>. S. 
Ancient Scenes Revived- f••ml the nlllrmnilvf' 1:1ldi• or th,, P••rlty 1111d com1mratlvo happlneBB i;:lvPn opportunities to manage ,·nr• BPCOlllily to nrOIIBt' a w Inning spirit J t,nnlni::-11 hn,·e returned from Ulntnh 
Students And Faculty Among I q11rstlon for I.ogan. The 1u,gutlve was "Xfllnlned lu contrast to the con- 1 it,us llhll'S of the housi• uctlvlt\ea. for ' h'' hall ,-nnu• th111 nflf'rnoon 1111'  81111111 wher<' tht•Y Wl'IH In tho lntN -
11ld1• will he <LTJIUl'fl b\· Mr. K<'lth dlton11 now exl11t•1u In f:uro11e. Our Earll girl wlll be home manngl'r tori' th e trnrk met't tomorrow. 1·!lt or thf' i.:x1,r•rlmr,nt Station and 
Guests. Powllson 111111 ~Ir. Pnul "sharer from duty a11 n nation. nnd as lndlvld11nl otw W('('k during which time sh(> TIii' hlg dcmn111l of the hour wna 1-:xtl•nslon Dll'lslon. 
Pomonu. A brief mul!lca\ 1,rogrnm Amnknns was outlined forccifully must k"l'.'P complet~ accounts of nil for nn orator to do Jus1k1• at the Hr. Jo1111!11ga rnadl• nrrangemcnt11 
The Periwig Club held Its f\ftb will 1,recedo the debnte. and dlrf'ctly. money l'XP<'IHled and prl'l)Bre n bal- prl'll"ntntlons nncl to t·xtol llw 1,row-, ror the bci::-lonlng or a soil survey 111 
annual banquCI at the Hotel Eccles. Mr. Plxton and '.\Ir. Hanson have In tho beginning, Madam Guerin nnc" llh('l't to show, nt th e ('nd ot P!IB ot Aggie athlctl'S. Dr. BroBSnrd, l'lntnh County to hl' c·onductl'd this 
April Zl. Beside■ the ml'mbers or had previous debating t•xperleuce, 11r,ok1• lightly and humorously, de- the week, Just how much each meal finally unfurled the two 11cnnnnta,, aumml'r by the E,c11erlment Station 
the club, special guests, Including the though nf'lt·l•il'r bavn rrpresenterl the lighting her nudll'nce with quaint has cost. This will give practlcnl <,ne faptur,•d nl the Int e rco llegiat e I 111 coo 11eratlon with 1he U, S. Bur1•nu 
cut or "What Every Woman A. c. before Mr. Powllson la dl•hnt- Btorh-'1 or our hoy11 In l•'rnm·o. Bl'- lnborntory work In the preparation trntkmt't't Inst spr ing, the other won of Solla. Sam11l('S from the agrlr.ul-
Knowa" and some member■ of the Ing mnonger of Pomona and wn~ rore h"r cont'luslon, however, sh(' or the lwust•hold bud1tet." at thf' A A. U. In 1-~ebruan·. Or. Bros•,turnl lands th('r(', will be aua l)·zt•d 
faculty, President Petenon and president of the Freshman class last had touched the fl('epest trugl'dY, and! Th(' L'. A. C. summrr quarter wilt sard said that the 11ennnnt s repr ('-1 Owing to the I :ck of definite In• 
■tudent body offlcen were preaent. year. Mr. Shafer Is 11 Junior and has her JJf'rBOoal remlulsc,•nses ofl OJIC'll June I. Tho nrst tNtn will cloae 8f'lllrd 11. ~lft from the athletl's to formation or the soil coadltlon It 
Pror. D, Earle Robln1on acted as an estab llahed reputation 118 a de- Frf'nt•h suffering 11roduccd one ot th(' July 3. There w\11 be an Inter- the st'ltool, not n gift fr om thel hos been 1!1fflc-ult tor lhf' rnrmon 
toutmuter and won responaes from hater. rf'allr vivid tm11rN1slon11 the war has mission from July 4 to Juh' 10 on 1rualee!I lo the athletea. Miss therl' to s1•l'Urt' rorm lon1111. Prof. 
Miu Leora Thatcher, Mr. EIRay Pomona Colle,:e ranks hl~h h, sent to 118. acrount ot th(' meetings of the Adnlll'ne Barber. student body vko, lsrnelsf'n ronfern•d with the atock-
Chrlsllanseo, Miu .Anna Egbert, scholarship anil dehatlng. It has '.\lusk by the choir and a short :-.atlonal 1-~ducatlonnl Association at presldl'nl, acCl'Pll'd the Pl'lllllLnts In I holders ot the Asbll'y Vn\lcy Canal 
Prof. N. A. Pedersen, President Pet- tho only chnptn or Phi Betn Knpra story ('XJ1lanntlon by Mrs. Mnrrlott Snit Lake C"lty during those dntl's. behalf or the sl'liool. I C'on11mny who authorized the E.xperl-
enon and Mias Sara Hunt1man. (National Honorary S\•hol 8rshlp Fm- or Ogclf'11 comr lnt('d tho 11rog-ram. Tho second term will OIJOII July 12 Cooch Joe Jonson agreed nt the mont Station to study 1111d remedy, If 
After the banquet two very at- 1l'rnlt)" ,outsld(' ot Stanford In Cid - - and continue until Auguat 20 _ f'leventh hour to present tho Cardon poSBlblo the clC'fcct or their pr('J!f'llt 
tn.cllYe scenea from "The Angel In ltornla. The dehato tonl,:ht prom- Girls coming over from the gym. __ Mf'dnls to the thrf'e high point win- water 11y11tcm. Prof. larnr,ls en believes 
tile Hou■e" and "ReformlnK Them- laPa to b" on(' or thf' most lntf'rrRt• "Pf'&rl 11 over there." "Shlmlnln?,. Nebeker nnd C"roft nr" f'f'onomlzlng nPrs at the re cent lnterclaBB trnck1 that too mnn)' 11mall . tontlnuou11 flow 
1el,e1"' were staged by memben or Ing and hnrll fought contests of Its, "No. 11\\lmmlng, wllh onc- 11nlr or kc n,•am troUlll'f B. m<'l't. J oe disclaimed an}' pos se1111\on 11trram11 to ,·arloue fnrm11 for l'Ulinnn· 
tbe eluh ror their guests. kh•d e,·er bold at Ille Colle,:(' : ::;::;::::::;::;::;::::;::;::;::::::::;::;::::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;::::::;::;::;::::;::;:::::::___ nr "th1• JO:lrt ot to11p;1ws, or lll{' 11ower uncl lrrlgn1ton 1rnr11011r11 and 1morh· 
The acllYe members of the Periwig ------+--- .- lo atlr m"n's blood." then l·nt loos n <·on11tructrfl illtdws 1·111111e the dlfll 
elab are Miu Sara Huntaman, dlrec- CO-EDS HEAR OF LIFE WHERE DO YOC ST,\NO? and not only made the prrsentntlons l'IIIIIN,. 
tor, W. I . Poulter, Mae Edwards, Tonight In duiJwl rht• ,.lmknli; of till' l·tuh .lgrkulturul ('ollei-:<' \\Ill hut lnkt>tf'd a wholr lot or Pl'P and The Expf'rlnll'nt St11.llon will prob 
Btanter Preacou, Claire Cardon, SIZED PROBLEMS 111, 1-;lwn rhdr luHC 0111,ortuuh) 1111,. J"l'ur 10 d<-mon~tr1tte 111111 lhl')' io;lnnd nnthuslasm Into th(' studl'IIIB. Hol nhly nsslgn somt•onf' to th,• work nt 
Wane, Finch, Leora Tbatl'her, 1<olldl) ht"lilnd di•hilllni::. or 11111, )t·nt1' i.tudi• nl 1<UIIJ>ort nt ,ll'bnle" 1111~ urgl'cl that wo conllnul' tho samo \Tintah prrllf'nth. 
Bl•non. Amuuen, EIRay Chrl1tlan- The Emp}·rean C"lub hl'ld Ila 11,,c- h,•rn 1M;",tr llu- m◄•ltln,:i: polul. kind or 11upporl for spring sports na 
ND, Coallon Wrlsbt and Thatcher 01111 meeting at the Thl'ta House, lkhn1t•,. 11111) hl' dr, 10 ,;nme hut wh,- 1101 i-ncrlflc,• 11 llttlf' ."'11'1.'p nloni-: w<> 110 In :>:ovomb.-r at th e 
I 
rotb~II \'.OTICF. '" Al::· bonorarr IDemben are Pror. ~~=~=:Y~/P~~t:r~~t~:;'· 1~:11:;; cl~~ :;·.1~1:1:::; ~,1,17~;~P~•,1,•t;11'•':,11,:-1;:.: :11!'.:.r ch1•l'rl11i; crowd In dmJM'I tonli-:h1- ::~ta1~1e:~~~1~:~· ,~::~t ~:1:;l'< m~n~; If you would b1> hn11ketbnll 
D & Rablnaon, Prof. N. A. Peder- wblcb he dlst>uued th" \\'orld "'11.r, !-!Cuclrnt.., iou ,•f'rdh-1 nn th(' mallrr wlll IJ<' rnrrkd lo II dJ,.tnnl co l- Glrnn ni•f' wai n dose &l'coml noel! \_mn:~n:",,',111~~t~~l'x 1
1
0 !'.;0u1\ ; 08~1~ Dr W. B Carroll and llllaabeth Ila csuaes, and interl1atlonal prob- IPK•'-whf'r<' dn )ou ,.11uul? f"C"l\'f•!I the alh·er tokl'n. whllo thc l '" 
lldenroo4, lema a■ they now stand. ll1011~~0:~·:~:e~~ro:h~~g:111;~11~;nt to I~ -
- + 
UPPORT BOTH TEAMS IN CHAPEL TONIGHT, 8:00 P.M. 
STl'DENT LIFBl 
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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah 
Agricultural College .. 
Prlnh•d by the Enrl & Enghu1rl Publlsbln!" Company 
L(lgan. l'tllh 
On ~londu)· M11y 3, thC' Senko Star 
L(>glon ~IVC'-8 their rtrst big ball In 
th(' B. Y. C. Oym. Spec lnl rcatu res 
will coni-lst or Jnr.r. music nnd re-














~~r In Srctlou 1103, Act ot October 3. 1917. Cardon Medals-Track Slow-
Blanket Finishes Fea ture The nr \ 1:;\~•: n~::::~ll•C'~~l~cc7:~;; r '!:!; 
A. Russell Croft 
Lucile Talmage 
\ 
E. W. Robinson 






. 1\f Thf' clo1 track nnrl !kid me<'t nt Oaal'hflll. l', .\. C'. ,·a. U or U. to• 
Ai.sistant·:~:~~::: M:~:g:~ the l'tah A. C. brought out aumo dny it 4 Jl. m. ll. , . C. t·n.mpu11. 
... Stenograpger ~~~;~ ~:::; 1111'.~~la~t~;I ~:~11~;.ct ~-1tu,~!\~ Uunl truck meet betweon t'. A. C 
Exchange Editor rn hour bdore the meet stn.rtt"d It anti l'. of l" tomorrow 2 p, m. 
Society Editor \\ doubtful whether thf' tlny woulrl i..dnma Fkld. 
Under the "A" J>t•rmll thr mrc-t to he lwld or not 
NOW 
As ;',;ever Before 
You ~lust Bu~·. Quality 
Known as the 8 est 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHF.S 
The Best Known l 









A. Hulme Nebeker 
l{arl G. Hinman 
.A lumni Notes The Cnrtlon Jc11·Pl ry Compnl'ly ot Mr. O. A. So11n<1. Cas hi er of the . 
... Such Js Life f.ogan offor1·d thrf'C mC'dnls for thrPr First :-:atlonal Bonk or Logan will 1 
_-Special \ \Triter high point winners of the day. Tho l!I rok tn th,, Commercia l Club, Wed- "~=============S=E=============================~==================================:;!J .. S l Writer nthlNes 11.II entNed manr events l11 nc1dny, May 6. In room 302. . 
.. .Special " 'riter or der that they mlglll hn\'\ i 
WIU'ORD PORTI-JR 
C. J HART 
J. A. lH~NDRICKS 
DOROTHY WEILJ,JR 
W. J. MF.RRILL 
E. R. HANSEN 
BRAMWELL PECK 
.\ B. 111:-.TZE 
Volume XVIII. 
1'11011('<' at wlunlng one or tbP Sl' 1· .-\. C.-Pomona debnto tonight 
henutltul nwo rd s. Chnrks Hart wlt.1' 8 p. m. chope l 
REPORTERS 
C E. COOU~Y 
YEH:-.'AL WILLn; sh:tl'en pol11t11 won tho gold ml'dnl; 




sll\'l'f 11wtlnl ; while JI. Thor ley with hrld Mny 14 011 the College lawn. 
13 J)O!ll19 wnlke•l llWI\)' with tho 
bronze nwnrd. All prospecli\'O graduates who 
LEROY FllNI( 
T. II. MORREJl.,L 
All ot th" n11ts!lc11 In tho trnck wnnt to 11<'1.'Ure H'nch!ng 11osltlons for 
o,·onts wore close. In tho mile nnd next yi•nr n.rC' rl'QUl'sted to co ll nt 
hnlf-mlle rn t•l'S llnrt wna 11ushed lhl' Prl'sldent's offire nnd fill out on 
Number 28. hnrd by Jnrqut•s n1ul It was only RJ1J1llcntlon card. A numbi•r of posl-
I 
NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION 
Get the Right Bank back or ~-ou and 
your business will expand more rapidly 
First NationaJ Bank 
Logan, Utah 
Under U.S. Government Su pervision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
oft,·r o 11upr1>me e!fort br Hnrt that tlona nr<' now nYallnble. 
WE LIKE IT ~1::~:~:e~: 0 :1:1~:1:1: 1(0e~\n:~::s. short Dosoboll game between U. A. C. ~'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=.'=-========d 
flllCt::;:ru.:~:.°~:d:~
1
:11 ~~~~~/r;·;t~',:;nfto:~- \\~;t.~~'.;;soa~•Y 
11::111!:~;1 c:mf;:;t 1t\1;,: ,\J;•;,e~u:: 1t,~;; t~\\/~1 w~t~\e ~1~~: ::~ ,~;e;~e~·ll)~•l~~n~·8 /lnyed In Lo-,,;======================;, 
Friday. April 30. 1920. 
hos b,·1•11 In progrcll8. qurlng tlu• football aenson "Ph•ity .. waa \'NY ortcn In Logan May I. Mnr 8 tho rnrmC'rs 
n kl·,•n onlooker at 1iructlc<' and to our knowlcdgo 1wvor missed n game. w\11 trave l to Ogden to com 1i<'ll' wllh l\lny 8, Dun \ Trnl"k meet. Ogden 
Tiu· indoor track meet, ath letic cn.rnh·a l nnd tho lntercln11a cont ests tn Ogden Athletic Club. A wC'ek Inter .\thletlc Club vs. L'- A. C. at Ogden. 
track nnd field Friday wen• all 11uppor l<'d entbuatnatlcn.\ly by th e Pre s\- the State Collegiat e Met•t wl\l ho held 
dl·nt. whkh la wry ,i;rnt\fylng to loyal atud<'nt au11porters and cspec\nlly lu Sall LakC'. Conch Romney la now l' .\. C.-B, Y C. Lyceum. Frnnce'J 
to the nthh•tes who gl\'(_• so genu rous ly of th eir time nud energy to J)ut the working 011 pla ns to send n team to 111,i;ram, Primo Danna contra lt o. 
Aggies over the top. I to n.ock,· Mountain Ml'et to ho lwld TabC'rnncle, l\lay 18. 
Dr Peter11011 stands staunch I)· with ath letics and la n firm belll'vor In In Colorado May '.?2. W. II l\lelllng,,r, Chautauqua lee• 
turrr 011 ~k:denn prohh•ms wlll 
Mlle- Hart, first: Jilcques second; speak Thursday nt student body 
thla brnnch ot coll1•gl• activity nnd hla example mli;:ht be tollowl•d b>· the Results of the clo.1:111 meet: 
lnrJ;e nmjorlly ot till' student bocly who aeNn to be 11lumb C!r\11g In n realm 
fur rrmo,,ed from us. Burker third. Time, 6.09. meotlng 1111thir th l' auspices of th e 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20.000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATE S TO STUDENTS 
DURI NG SUMMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\' '11rth ouse !lnd 011\re. Sonth '\lain Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
THE BEST YET Jllgh Jum1> Les Andrus, first; Collrg<' y M C. A. 
Chn11C'l <'X<'rCle<'S Tuf"adnr wrre <'xrmp lnrr of whnt might be done to Sorenson. 11rcond; Antlrrson. third. _ _________ __, ______ _ 
mnkr thl"> hour both lnt,•r<'stlnJ; ond prolltnhle. whic h fll'<'m to he neeessorr ll<'lght 6H, 2 In. •·1 r,=====================,;i 
to got th<' students Inside th<' hall and th<'n hold them there. 220 Ynrcl IJ11ah- lk• •· first; Fnlck' On Other CoJ1ege 







1::: :: ~:~·<'n.;~~:;;"a~:~:~~~~ :
0t,1:rnbpe~1 In tbC' eighth stu~::0:e:0~1\1. ~;;~;~~: t1~1:9;,; DI~~::~~ ~---------...C NEW t°PG:~ofit" FJREPROOF 
month of llw cchool yn1r wuR HP!1J"eclnt1•cl c,·rn If It did come ncnr mlssln1; :,c, rt. A l('Jtncy nr 30 .000 pounds was 100 ROOI\-1S \\'ITH CONNECT ING BATH 
th " rrnr i•ntlr<'IY llnlf Mil•• llnrt, flr11t: Jnc<pws rr,·cnt\y rel·••h·r!I by 1 .. ELA:-.'D Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per da)· 
,------------------- --~ rontl; W•1yma11, third. Time 2 ·11L ST.\NFORD l':"\1''1-mSITY from th, Excellent Dining l<oom and Lunch Counter Sn\'ice. Wh t A • A J . A D • I JlL,russ- Hart. first: Moser, sec• citntc <'r till' Int" Thomas Wt'lton Popular Prices. Barber Shop and Ilillartl Ro,1m in 
a gg1e um n1 re 01ng ond; Md{ny, third. Distance 107 Stnnrorcl, n hrother or Lelnnd Stall- Connection. Special Attention Gi\'en to Student 
rt. B d Jump- Tborl<')' first· Bow- ::;~.I~ o:,'.~011~:t:r~1:i~1oe:I1:/·~~1C'totl;:; l nrties and Banquets . 
Alma L. Wllaon. '16 , has JuatJ the Go,·rruru1 1nt Forc11t. SC'nlce In mn.nro:eronrl: ;u\lou, ·third: 0111. !!HtlPnwnt of tlw ,·statc. Specia l " ' int e r weekly rate.,;; now in effect 
been llllllOlntC'cl manager or the l'lnt 1h. 1-~h;hfr<>n montl1e ot his Itri• tr,nc~ 18 fl. 1 In. l\-1, S. ECCLES, Pre s. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr, 
Davia County ElX(ll'rlm<rnt fnrm ntj aiur1• l !l16 WM!' 11pont In F'rn.nl·~1• -1-IO Ynrd Ilnsh-· Sutton, tlri1t, Thorp Is n 11\•rlded mo\'t'lllent l!:====================di 
Fnrmlni,::ton. Slnc1 h\a i,::raduntlon, IIC r tilt Spanish bortll'r wlrh ,11,, Jlll'QU(',, 8\'t'Ond: 0Wl'II. third. Time ,mo11g the largPr Ulll\'l'rBIIIP!I to add 
he hn, b('('n tlolng county 3t:;t>nt Twentieth 1-;ngln(·l,r~ ;,!I s,•l'onchi :mlo to 111,,\r list or lntNcol\ci,::IRl• 
work for Morgan count~· B<'tor 1 ,
1 
. , ~ . . Low 111\rtllt•s De•'. first; Thorley :~: 1:;;· 0t ;~~~o:•~t-~ 1.0~:ul ;~,~~\~:~\RI~ r,=====================;i, going to Morgun Mr. Wilson n911lated Mo1retl" I O\\CII, 17, Is living Ht second; BOWi'll, third. Time 29 ace- I gh·lng n COUr&f In hor:;iemnn ~\~~<"J~F.~ l ~:;TA~t~~:1~~~~·r·~RT::·1~~~T-~::('~:~::('c.r:e~ ;~n;~.::: 
In the Bot.any department of the u. Pr, stou, Idnho uncl la county agent oiuls. 8 • ~IT,\ .ER W.\I U~ 11111.! or Efl'" null Flllln~ or Ohv,-.~. 
A. (1. and In 1-Jxirrlment Station! ro l'ranklln countr. During hi s col- IOO Ynnl Dush-Oi,e, first: llnn - ship. 11,:w:~1,n\' We h,we our own Jene grinding plnnt and 1tock 
1 lt•Y.<' days ~Ir. Paw1•1l tlld those thiugsl ,on second· 1-~nlrk third. Tim. IH.U IO'.\'DS or unrut lenaf'B Broken ]('oeea duplicated and re-
work. While attending Collogo Mr.I wh\C'h make for ,ulmlsslon Into tho -~ ' ' I Jk ault11 or thl' rl'C!f'nt m\lllon dol- <TT Gl,.UiS plart•d In an honr 
IO-· lnr l'lldOWOIC'lll rund drive nrC' to bc l•'.Ol'ST\I'\" l'I•''-"" \ We :'\Ink(' II S.11erlaltJ or Fine Rc1u1lrln1:. Conecl• 
;"'::01~
1 
was Junior tuss 
1 
p:1•sldrn~, Porlwlg club.• • • Javelln-~\'i°~ le~
1 
first: ~~l~\e:~c; lmmrdlnt<' IY Bf'••n at DAVIDSON l m lRE l,J,\ S ' :~~o~: 0;~t•e:J.fl!~I~~~! ~:~.~mt'~~~~:~~rl ~~lrb~~ 1~u~•= 
d:~n :udn~:::1~.::j; g.!e\~o:·shl~re~1:! :\tra. 1-:stlu·r Farnsworth. n grad• ~~1:~i !In.rt. 11 r. stance C'O!,LEGE, KC' .. In tho. crc;'\~11 o! '.\lt,~SII n,r.-. tor us n lnrll'E' nod well plea sed c:llf'otell(' 
botany j unto of Inst Yt·ar Is lenvlnl( her work p~\o vault Amlcrt.011. first: An-' 0 iww llf'atlng Jl\nnl ,n dining in an C M W d ]b 
• • • ·1111111 yea r llll Instructo r In Boxe ldrr drus, 11ocond; Sorenson, thl r tl. !I lnu n<lry. • • • • • en P, oe I 
De I.ore Nichols hos followed the hl~h 11chool to lll'('l.'lll n l)Ollltlon In th(' l·lr\ght 10 rt. l in. Thi' hnekethnll teams or ll('\"Unteen .lewelr,· l'itore 
trail of 1hr county agent 11l11ce his llomrstlc Art dl.'11artmt."1tt or tho L. High llurdlea-Torll'Y nrst; Sor- 1 1 1 r LOC.AN 5:l F:11111 lit North Strf'e_t: l'TAH 
departure from ,the Col\C'ge In 1917. 1 D.S. 1'. • • • l'neon .. ••rondi Andrus. ·third. Time ~~:~om:i°n~l'hlg~~1:~~~: 1:s;~:up:t t:~L':: __ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ ==_ =_ =_ =_ =_=_ _ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_=_=_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_=_=_=_,!I Ho le Almn "tlson•a auccceao r ln i . 1!1.1. WYOMI!\'0 l'NIVEllSIT\', t,nrnml<', 
:!::an~oa~:~:ntw~/f':~:,~~:~'.cld ~:1; ! of ~~::~~it~~;;;~~~+~s ~.~~~an~'\,~!1s~:~1~ Fn~~~l.r ~~!~ ~:~:~· 1~; ;c~;o11ie~;;~~ tllf' Inst Wl'l'k •hi ~lnrd1. 
::~~~~~1: ~::: :,11~:~0~~1:~~11~:. ~n~· t~ :,~.~l::~~np~~;.lo~lflorr~~o/l'~~:~:ln~oul~\'; II l'OIHI: Fm1hmen. thin\ I Thi' lnrge11t al'nlor class Ill th~ 
nrnmbl'r11hl11 In th<' Periwig Club i-,•"nt ror Frnn.kl\11 county, I Clo,.-i Scori•": 1 ~~;~l~~G~. "' 1;~~:~:;~;0N':?l$S1'A\\:i~ 
;~;\/·n~i,~ 11~:om:; 0:~<'~hcdrn!~zt.~:: Gorge L. ~;or;leo; 'II. 18 ns- /'.
1
=1~:;:~(' ~~
11.:;:::,u::1e from that lnstllut\on this 
and aocln lR nnd wos n member or tho ~odulo•d with tht> agrkulturnl torcce , Juniors 22 • • • 
prom ('Ommlltl'e. of 1 h11 Plngrco Sugnr f"OllillRIIY nt Stllll(lr,1 11; :\lnll('\' prit.('8 arl' 1leh1g ofTMCd tor 
• • I Willtm•r, ldnho. llc w1111 n tootball th•• !wet campull snn.ii-ahotR tor thu 
Me~:nt1~~~f",rh:;~::~ ,: l~1: ocl~~,-tl ::1!~ ~:n:.1:-21:tr!~~ 1;:~11:·o!l;-geat~:::s n;fd ntl~~ -----------! ;T,\TE ('OLl,JWI-~ OF :-.'EW ~tEXI• 
thC' L. D.S. U. at Snit Lake City. Sho i ,Juulur dos.; t..~ Ct{ AF F , . ..; ~•O'S ·;c:ir bo:k. • • 
worked In the offiC!o toi: several Y<'nra, I !·'our schohir1:1h\11s of $300 each 
~"Ing ndmll nnd t·ut cnrds to 1k- h') I.ow,•ry 'IS. Is bend ot llw' ''There's a tittle chajf in h:•,·o hr>,•n e!it;ib\lRht•d by the Elks 
Hnqu,-111 al111lfon111 nnd clolng grnC'rl\1 11011w Eronomlc:a de11nrtm<'nt at thC' t'l"ery thrcshi11g''- l'lul, nt n,,no for the stuclenta of tht> 
~1~:: th~;·l~rq;;rn:::·,;,~:~i.at:111~~::·~11~1; r:111-•ry .:itnkl' \crul<'m, T. ~l. Cornfed. I tT OF :-."E\',\~A • • 
to cook Elh-n Dnrhr-r (»Jc ot Inst ycar's l 
'<tor n11ur1t•r11 for Studrnt !~Ire 111' 
Em I.lndqulel. '18. Is teaching w~ iDa.: o 1\trn1ry r,,1111tntlon Ir. lo/i:+:,:~:n:\) 0:ut 0{0 ~u~~:~·: ;~-.~-:~~:.~ 
llorue F.l'onomlc11 at Grnnlll•. In nd ". h,.r C'Jty us English lt'nC'lll'r for for the new C'hurch. 
~;1~;;1' ~f ~I~; s:~~=:1 ::;:ter~~w hns \\ n .. ilrh ht gh _iicl~ool• I "Parson. )'e nrcn·t !Jy unr t"hanco 
"'Ith li50 atu,ll'IIIS l•nrolll•d In 
1hr PS:T •1111\on dh'lelon of thu U. OF 
COLOR.I UO tho doJ1artml'11t 111 ot 
rrl'SC'l\l lurgcl" than the atUdPnt bodr 
pr111wr. 
Jp1111ie Tn\'lor '19 h• doing H()nlt' n Baptist. bu ye?" 
J. 811110.l Wnlkor, '15. hall brf'n dn- F• >nomlrs ~-ork 11/ th(' ncudemy DI ::~?~/~\~~t;::tl:~~l~~:ht:?·,,,.). WI' "l:b~:~I >~:l'Jl your hend Wlll'II all 
Ing 11'.0,·rrnmf'nt grain ln apPcl\o n \' •rim!. ,·1iih. _hnvo to lmul onr wntl•r ~wt!IH• mllc•.' ,\ro dnln1r forms nnd pr(l\l)' ,"\tic•. 
::~k ~~t
11
~~~:;r:t ~~:~1 .,:~;;: \'~~;t~~~, l'\11101 111 going to borrow n whll•• •I.:it. If ~.:~/ c:in kiss without on'D qui••' ·· ·,I 
In Iowa. nurlng his collcg,, d: ,. he JackN fron1 thi Comn1ercln\ Crill Sbe---"You hSH" mnih' _ gr, .,t hi henrtbent, ::~1:~~~ ~~;1:11/;:~~:,~~ \.at~~:n~I~; .,~11~1e_',ll look like a r1•nl "whit!' pn•sslon on me." Whrn loVC'IY ••Yl.'11 nre \ookin• u11 
" , lle--•·1·111 sorry; I won't hol,I )'Ul\ \'OIi, 
football t ,m nncl wou h1111or11 In 
debating. C'onch Romn<'Y to lm.!!l'bU\l equ:ul: 
"Ir )'OU fello~. work h11r1l nnd nm1 
Ori •a nrlnton ,,r 1hr da98 'IS hr• , lot or 11101wv n your g1,1mrs u,,•r, 
r,•r•ntlv Jnrt hl't ork 111 llom<> 1•~1•0. going to St'nd tt H't te:1111 lo Df'll'."1•1 
nomlr n lrnrtor flt na Ill II'" 
at1 nil 9<' ,o~I krkh ~· \\"rathi r ,nr et 11\h'ht h r1 •~ 
o tl!•ht next time." It ,·ou ,;-;111 look, without onr e~trn 
.. You drh·1• · fullr 
you., .. 
"I hll 1C',·l'nty .. , ':!lrn\:1~· .. 
'\\'t'rt' mi or 1h01 111, 
ll''.! \!•~. 
lo ' ,\t tht' IW!·l'l!I \u1t wtdtlnr' lo !ti" :,, 
Yours I tilt> p;· av1•, {or You'r,• a I en,t 
. ... 
It'a l r\1 rh you'rl' not a mnn n,v on • 
it. l'''l'n If ·ou hr n It l!I all r1gl1I to fl?! d hogs corn h1 
,,, "r"' 




11 hirg,•r Jlrofit on the hn·roitmcnt tbn11 a 
Ile J.n,·n\ Crl!am SoJ1nrntor 
It aa,·1•11 from 25 11~,r cent to 60 pe-r 
of rrr-nm twirl' n rlll}' ,,, . .,rr dny In 
thl' v1•,1r on•r croC!ka nnd pnus: and from 
JO pl'r (·rut to 26 per c-,nt nf ,·r,.mm ov..r 
\11 frrlnr or llnU-worn-01..t-a1 parator. 
·.:i1h \>ultrr-fnt at tbf' Jlrr•rnt hil'b 1irkre1 tilPa,, a:n·l ng-o. mount 
r 'I i.ll) :'\!any thouan111\s of U:<<'18 t1:.v,· fo\11,<I !hat their Dl' Lnva\1 
lei for ttt,·merlvt, In a rrw mo11ht..• lli· J •. n·al u. ,•n are nlwars 011 
ttl• 11rnllt aide ot thl' J, ,bwr Ill thl!' t•ncl nf th.:! Y, ,, 
11 nr , s \ th n all , 1~1c1 u,a1-e~ c ,r,: lll•u•tl 
If , l>I 1\• 11't kn, W 1J 1. >t,d J\' I. ,. I 
ng1•11t. write th .. 1,,;-:irc-1t orri, •' h luw 
THE DE L.\YAL SEPARATOR CO. 
111:. l\1e1mlwn~ 
,1-:W \CIJ.h 
211 •:n-1 ~ln•ll~on S1r,•rt 
1·1t1t'AGO 
RI 8'-al"' Alf'MIC 
HAS FRAN'CISOO 
In lem11nnl J al Ffllrbnnl a. Ala1<k I ,le ,ll'n 
,· .. rn .\ lllr1l 1111 1\11m11· a 11! ·tr, nnd J,osnn, l t h, e1 oW !his 1•v••nl! , lau11-I, _ 
11dt1 hrJtherofl,0111111 911w•bl!I tu~!llng 011, 111111 tnm<rrow; Gone\ 1.lf•'e \\\ 
- uluatlo11 ht. hllB he ~ e Ill. r\ In el"l&hlng In C',1rbe \' 1\t>y Sunda gr1 ph. 
ta\k\11 of )'our 111\010- ":-.'o. 1•11t II In II troui,:h nnd ll'l 















...... ~-.,Ille,. t 
RH. Jack,on,D.C. 
OBIBOPRAOl'OB 
..,.._ 181 ABDIO 
8118 W, BLOCK 
Spring Clothing 
is arrhing e,·ery 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
8'1'UDENT LlP'B 
t'AGE THRt::J 
I Under the 'A• j,Another "Y'' Speaker/I Society 7: 
· ·-: For Th sda' I - -,~~ ~ --- ur y s , Mr. and Mn. 'Weston Vernon en-I • • 
Jin. A. c. Cooley, 'll, vlalted the M . 'ttirtalnf',d the (Jammu. XI Gamma I - n . 
college Monday and Tuesday or this eeling sorurltr nt a dantlng 11orty one week •Ji ' 
week. Mn. Cooley waa rormerly Miu, from loRt Monday t'Yt'n\ng at their • 
Lucile Jensen She waa vice preal- • --- home on North, First 1-:aat The I 
dent of th eatudent body In 1911 and \\. H. Mellinger to Lecture on ui>Jwr rooms \1if'r,1 tlNoratl'll v.lth B t Q l" Al 
acted a8 prealdeot about 11:1: months "'Gringo vs. Greaser." l lm1lt'rS nf n rlF• and lrnn ro11ea _ es ua I ty way S 
Mr A C' Co~~ 111 1 har,:o of tho ( ho,-f'n c olor11 or tbf' sororlt) In 
tlu:- offict• of demun11tratlon1 OIi rte /It atudrnl bod\ mc"ttng lll':C:I thf' llbrar) v.htl!' da11c\11g \\IUJ ('II- Women's Ready to w A l 







: lhc;I rnr IH\tral )t•ars In i\lPXku I or tho aororltv ui lors Ll,:hl ,re- D 
be placed on projects during lh(• und hlUI 11lu1P ll[lOkl'll on his to11tc tr,•1d1m1•11l8 W{fll 1<ervcd 1he ry Goods 
aumml'r to nHhll tlw fnrm cra with ht for•• mun\ ('h11.utr;.uq1,_. autlll'll<:I s, I""' ■ta of tht• f' • nlnl( lncludul the 
their lrrlgntlon problem• 1,111 i:<llf'::lk on· Gringo vs Gren!fn m1mlwre of !Ill' aororlt), tl~:lr 
,r ~onw vi, y;,; on 1111' l\1,•xkiin ,,ut••-1 fl, rt"••rs und th, pntroncssce d 
HO\M' \SI) (ilUI .. ~' Jl ~IOH J-:X. ;' ;::flt~::1:t~:,~n::01~:i~;~•t 1;0~~:\l~1~ ~~~; :~~11~;1;~s ;i•;t n~~h~1:o~oll;;osf Tt:::.!~:~u "'\,;~:~;~::ss..-r:us hi ■ t1dk .thl'fl.l v.111 he an opporlun and '.\Ira Jmw,,h J, 118011, Dr and SEE 
,~; .• ;Ko•• l~sTm_c Tm~• :~:nrc;~o(:tt"~~o~~oo:n:f ~~:e~r•at1:~~ ;\r:n ~~. ~~1,!:::::~. ~:~:rn~~r =~~ :;;:. 
itontlnued From Pare One). ,n the subject. I J. W Funk wrro also guests of the 
fully arrangPd 1,rutrnm of work co,·- At Conwll l"nhersity, C'olorado (·\'t•nln,:. ,. , 1 ('ring till' whoh• WPek ot till> srhool ;~t~tet;u~~~~~,:~ol:~f:• P:~~ \.;:r :::ri'. Prof, z. B. Wnllln wna a tllnncr 
I wns carried out under the direction m, ,.rtnr::!l lmni pro\:l'l 1 \'i,-ry iiopular ~ursl of Sl,:ma ,\lpha house on Wed-of Dr. M. II. Harris, Stnte Lender or coJHI hun• rr1rnlt<'d In a ,·Ita l lntt•rc:st iwadny, • • • 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Prices in accord with 
quality i-.elected. 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
Enough said. 
I Ju!llor 1-:xtl•nsion ,York nnd Ml111 on !he 1mrt of atudents In these In- ;\IIH PNirl IJuko and Miss Genev,~ 
'Goldie 1-'nux, aulatant Stnte JJeoadllr, t,·runtlon problf'ms. Tho me,•tlngs Thomni of snit Lak,• WNf' cllnnl'r 
I 
asstalt'd by oth1•r mf'mber11 of the L re fn•qu(•lltlr called "World Proh- 11:unitll nl lhl' 81'tn Odin house last l======================'J 
,\, c. rncultr. Tho program of work I ·m Foruma," and hnve·been largely Sundri\· 
lncludcd com11otltlvo grain 11nd .itl\lndcd. Otht•r similar tnlks ma)·1 · · • • • 
:~~~Bk ,n:1~"~:~1:lngco;~~ll:,,w~~; c~1:1~,~~·: .. 1;,:~;1g;•:ls\~:: \I~:~:~" If the A. C. R ::.:;· (: I\~~-,: l;n:~('E~: ~~(: ~gsp,:;; 
i teo~.~:; t::~ ~::~·~.,, .. ,.,., with the Jll<:t'll>":s t<t>t>:S ~:~::t"' ,to,Jocle al the Bein Delio Kodaks 
high schools rrprt•SNllt•d, as 
1 follows; H.nnth•J.:"' of n Shlrt_Tnil l'f'ddh't C'lvdf' "'orlf'v and Osmond Jor-i ll<' I,. Bn}·lt•s, Snn Juan High .\ knlf:'ht of till' grip sack nH'tila peo r-,.,,8~11 Wt•rl' dinner fl:lll'Rts of Sigma 
The MEN'S Shop 
A Special Order 01?-
partment for t 11 e 
hard to fit. 
59 North Main 
Lopn, Utah 
Sfhool. Blanding, Utnh; Hnid Chris- 11h• go Ion·, Th1'\n Phi Inst Friday. 
tN18f'll, Augu11a ,1ndsN1 and 'Marek or all cu lts anti kingdoms, from 
Xlchols, Box Eld<'r 11\gh School, l'bnk lO the Boar, 
Brigham; Annn Stokl'r, Carhon In o,w bouae he talks with ti ebony 
High School. Price; Dn\·ld N\chol1on Hklrt 
nnd Cora Colh•tt, Ouchl'Sllt' 111,:b The lll'Xl I ■ a 
___________ i ~::I~:~. ~~:s; 1~1~~d J~~<';:~~~t~r. n;;::~ I his shlrL 
g11:"mn Ah1ha lwld final lnltlatlons 
Sa1ur1\ay night for Roan! Belnap, 
Pn111 norlus, I-IC'11n· Alaen and 
Cornlshmnn, minus Thomas G. Suthei;land 
Mra. BNnlce Parkinson ot 
,... .... ________ ___,_! High School, "'oods CroH; Xoru J",·1• travt>ll'd 'mongat Austrians, 
Walker and M<'lba Bybel', North, J1n,:01 and Greeks 
I !::~~s Gl~!!!\t·::~~-
11 
L~~~;::t, ~:;:; l'v;•n ~~:c;~8:o:t Ycddlsh kids full 
Frnnldln, ldt1ho nnd Henrr Ober-
hnnsh-y w1•ro dlnnl'r ,:ueats of 
Sigma ThNn Phi on Wednl•sda)'. COMMERCIAL 
GRILL Doswl'll, Clnrt•nc1• Gowers, Allcto l'Vl' lilt('(I my swenter on somo .:. J. ntrhl, 11. t •. D\ood and Reed 
I Fruncom, 011'1111 Garrf'tt, J,}l1•d11 Gar-1 01'Cll8f'f'B brnt, 8111!1•)' Qf(.I I\OW full flNlged IG SOHTII !\I." S 
rl'lt, Xrphl High Sl'liool, Nt.1J1hl: cur- Auel th,•n had Ills dirty ma turn mo bers or Pl zetn Pl 
tord W11t1s. Ora Whltmoro and down tlat. 
l.1ulll"N' IHnl11" H1H1111, 1111d Flr,-1 I.nw•rn Smtih, J ordnn High School, Sorosls Is C'lll('flalnlnK at their 
Snndy; ~:nrl !low,,, Sldnt•r Corn- One tiny In n mining cum11 I got In annua l Mothers' Tt•n on Saturday 
Open Day 0111I Nit.ht 
lintier New l\tana~cmcnt 
wnll. FlorC'llCl' Smith, Orne€.' WII- tlw ilen. ne ro Mar nrst at tho sororlly hou&f' from 
lll'll\18 and Vlrglnln t'arri,r, Granltc 1 Of fll'\'('IIICHII chDttC'fing, gny g thn·,· until sl:c:. 
11\gh Sd1ool, !\lurray; Unrcll'II I.Dr• nwn, • • • 
~::;:;::::;:;::::~:::;:;:;:~ snu. and So11hronn !\Indei•n, North You l'Rll IHI well sell to a 11:nng or Udta Ku 18 holding Its annual I 
C'lllforrl Jonf's. Mn1\g<> Rufi C'larn .\s , l'Wll lt···II drntterinf;, l"hattcrhu.d :~~~:~t~:: :lt,:~ n~~\:t t,!~1~1~,,:\ 1:; eom~ =- Sa111wtc Hh::h School, Ml. Plt•a8llut; baboons, 1 1 th II CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
Johnson, Nini ~l'lson. Ivie l,1·011, ,\ I- I mrmorati•a th.- t1lxth nnnh·ersn ry of 
, 11 C'ooll'}', SP\'IC'r lllgh Sd1ool, Re• , . tht• frntNnlt)'. 
et" 
l'lC'r ('"untr; I.fl Grnndo Clnrk, J,}lma Thll lll'Xt hous" I wont to v.ns koptl , , , 
l'llf:S!'lal'Tlfl'i' llHl'(iCaSTS Gunn. 1-~m('ry J.PWIII, ,-\Ille l\llllt. hy II Finn . Soro11h1 ,·ntcrin\11cd Ill a banqu 
summit Hl~h Sl·hool. ~onhlll,,: '.\Ir. Ht•l'~ll1:"' with odors-the dual v.aa II for thrlr palronr!>''' 8 011 Saturda)' 
:'ilcDrldl•, F.llu Stookey, :",lnurke llrY • :,m. hst w, ,-\{ nt 1,.,., Hot<'l EcclC'B. Ml 
an 11.111\ Alrrl"d f.undbNg, Toul'l• l Cut UJ(llle)-, mY gosh, she hnd scad'I I l~• lla '.\tnrr,•11 ut•tNI :·s tonatmlstre 
llli;i::h Sdiool; F.mnwtt H11ye11, Rua- hr tlw r:•ams, ::ml Mrt1. :",largart·t !\tull'rBOll an 
ll'II Swenson and :",1arJor)· Jloldn \nd slu 11li11prd ffitl 1111 ordt•r for 891 '.\lli.s '.\lllr,;ucrll•· Ju,ld re,pomlNI t 
or 
.-\ Full I.hit' .. r 
lh 11i,:1< 111111 TnJI, I \rlld•·"' 
C 'O'.\IFOHT Ii. I TS 
\SSC'O t'DIEHIS 




I o t·•1k;.o';rir,·~t~;!,,i~l~~l"(l FIims way, Jennie Andf'rROll, r1 ... asa11t bt'llllll. 
1 
fOll!ltll. The j'!!llrOIH!'.;l('f. nre Mr 
l,ni,:nn Grove lllt:h Srhool. Ph•aaant Grov,•: , G. W. ThntchN. Mra. n. G. Thatche 
.. 
,, 
I ,·Na Hurst nnd Alta MarCt•l. Payson; I meu11ur,•d hi>r am11le girth six fll't ~.Ir• I.nthrr !low"ll. ;\Ira. Robe 
.-------------,, !Pnul Hnmmond. On·ll Bird, 1-'lor• ur mor(' .\!ld,•r nn nntl Mra. John T. Caine. 
FOR TIU: IIR."'IT C,\KF.S. PlES 11~111;f.' Childs, Malwl Str11w, Sprlni,;- Whiln her ldda s_catwred aamples nil. ~ 
ROt.l.M Mm IIRRAD OALL AT ~~\:d 1-~~~~lk~::~o~r-i:;;t~,:·::,
1
;,: ;;:;; J ~
0
11\;';.:,rt~~l' ,~::: up nud got read)' to I FEDERAL NEWS 
n; Sorth M11ln !'ii, 
" 
TIIR Anfinson. Ll'hl 111,::-h School, Lehi, go , _ 
:\laurlcc Jones, Don Thurgood, PrO\'O "·1w11 I aaw her dnmncd Pill) with· NP.,. nrrh·:ils of Fl'd1•ral mr>n nr . 
II Royal 1--liJ:"h School. Provo; Vt•rdln Johne on, my flhlrt In the snow. I >fl {nllnws: John J, J.nurent. Sa 
Slrlln \'ernon. l'lntnh Acu1l1•my, l·iki• ('It\ .. Wllllnm C. Malsburg 
B,·1ker)? \'l'rnal: '.\llnuh• J,;\·anft, Bnnkl' ~lt•l ,\ 11eddln hi\8 troubles llntl trials, c:uldon, C'~Jorndo; Fr(•tl L. llnrtm:i.n ~on, ,\\etha Thomas, Dort Jones, I'll sny ,\lamo1<u, Co\orn,lo: Albert F 
TRY OUR ('OPFER AND ROLIA F.ugt,ne Ferguson, Ira :\lnrkhnm Whf'n Ill' to.kl'& to the roncl with hllll l:nrh!!ton. Roose,·i•lt, Utah; Ralpb T 
Elias Gnrdner. JJa Mar llolmC'8, Rt•ld ,:rip run of hay King, IIIIT, Colorado. 
I navla and Rel'fl ltalvnson, Spanish f!,,·11 walk forty blocks when h\11 DliSTINTOWN 
,._ __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__,-'I Fork lllgh $"1100\, Spanl11b Fork; <lny Is;, fnko. O. J. Ho(' 11118 h•tt for Illa home t 
_ Dorothy Prout. F.lwoocl Williama. ,\nd nnrr un ordn wlll the poor fl'l- , ·orth Dskotii 
T!~~~~~y~~!S 
1 
~:;:l,,':~::~;;;::~},1:~::;;~;;:;;; ""\:•,,: •:poet man. to ecax a rot, '"m' ni, ""' gone to Den,,,. 
n 
Your Trouble_ , Srhool. lll'ber; F.ll:1 Zinck, 8f'ar Rh-- dnme,•l to buy, Ell D. Puprlots waa murrled Ins 
AUTO SERVICE & Pr; Lesli,• Clawson. Soulh C'arhf! \ aw,-,ater a1 bl~10 sa the b!U(' of t•'erl wee<k. 
SU , High Scho<,I, Pro\·ld,•ncr> e)'f' ,. 
VULCANIZING. BATl'ERY ~:~: ~:1.Bl'e t C,•llnrs": 1 \ ~"'\l';t,.r tor greenness that aure Thn dnnfl• 
REPAIRING, IGNITION II Sl".m:i Altilrn Wknthecake. ,\u
d 
" 'rJI(' ride In the moonll~hL 






~• lj Or 1ry to Induce n grel'n damt• to The tlntl' 
::.:::::.::::.:::::.::::.::1 RPIQ, Il••lta, man, Hluo blr,I 
f RATHR SHINBS • i Alpha D1•lta Ep111lo~imn ('\'l'nln~,t .\ ~.~~ whn<' n "studc" If ht' 11l1J'.'! hi ➔ ~::: ,~•:!~~.
1 
: ,~~ tank 
I 
Moden. Barber Shop : "Do small cowa give conll<"llll"d r. ~,!;11,11:: ..th (' "berries" ror som&] ~\,:·~:.t:r::utt;~t job. 
CARLISLE ,1; GUDMUNDSON milk. Mnhle~" \1,.1 s1Jcnd his old nge on b\11 bnck In Thi' llngnln~ ~nod-night. 
Proprietors "Xo condrnsed milk Is mad" by I hf' hny • The 11owcli>r on your abouldt•r. 
Logan ~~~~n~
0
\~l,~':'.t a quart of milk Into a From Re11he11'a Rlmra ;:~ h
8
11.;;:i:~~l~t :•;,iock. 11 WNt Center Street 
Cbarle1 E C'oolcy lenroe,t to Nll Thfl enme 111urr 
with hl11 fork while on a recent \'lslt Thf' lll'Xt night. 
to Salt l.nke. Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
If }'OU hllJll}l'II to bf' one ot thOBfl At tho Grnntl, Belford: "Is there 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St). le 
A.ndreas Peten on & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
l'"r- ,Joa l(,oklng tor .... ~~;· monf'•,•" :1nv soup on tho bill or Cure!" 
~:,~~t 11:~:1:~\~t~l;:a~u/~1~ 0~·!~~. nl'\'N i wa~~•;::r~ 11~~T!'.~;~,t \~tsof~~;; but the 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
FlltST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
THEAnlENT EXTENDED TO ALL. 
YOCR BUSINESS SOUCITED. 
Rt:sources $1..,00,000 00 
11 
:\IE~IDER FED;-~~L_ll_E_S-ER\'E SYSTE)I j 
,,I!::=;:===============~=· l!:::===============!J" 
and Cardon Waterman's lckal 
Kodak 
Supplies 




CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street, 
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
STATH,NERY 
I, O. ~i,;;.,xcm· , Proprietor 
1:!0 Sorth 5-.t Eni-t 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING co. 
20 "•· hi :'forlh. :!nd door \\(''-f of 1:Jr<it Xntlonul Rank, Phone 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Most Up-to-Date Dr) Cleaning Plant in Cit~·, 
W e Cn ll 1111d Delher • 
33 West ht North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
Lngrn,tu,:, Walch, t luck mnl Jc\H'h·y ReJmlrlni;. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students l\nitwcar. Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made lo 
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
ci,;o, w. SKIDMORE, Manager. 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The = ==-== 
Cache Valley Electric Co 
Phone 53 
M u R DOCK'S 
fOR Tfl F BEST 
-Ice Crenms. Sherbets, C~ndics. -
The Best Lunch~·s in the City. 








Z-1 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P. 0. Box 195 Phone 87 
4TUDIINT LIP"■ 
A. lrlc~~Sp\\RY"A" DAY wrn. IfPRO~:~:G~~TE 
TUESDAY WEATHER Will P,ofcssor of Marketing al A. C. 
Miss Foutz Elected to Society-
Status or Post Grad uat es l PERMIT 
Popular Instructor-Wis-
consin Graduate. 
Fixed-New Personnel Un- Proff' 111or 7.. B. Wnllln. who haa 
known. Nifly Program Arranged- hc-l'n conncrtf'd with th" 5(-hoo l of 
Drastic Penalties For Loose r,11nmNt'P at the U- A. c- for the 
Anot h t>r mr11tr-rr wll l hr rovM ll'd spined Supporters-Dance in 1m11t 1hr <'1' yt>nrs !ms a<'1·1•ph•d n 11oa1. 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small." 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
LoRan, l'i.h 
:'IIC"mber 1-"edl"r:il Hl.'"at-ru, Dank 
(.'Al'IT.\I., $!00,00o. snn•1,n; en,5ou 
ATHLETIC GOODS ~\P~:~111;;~~ 1;l~~~ ~: 1~~,1:~YT~:y~ 8~1;:: Evening. ::;;1 L~:1:1.11~1 ~;i lf1~i'~~:~~~!-ofp~,;~: 8!1; 
n( tht• tour most lll1111trlous ffi('ll or \\'n\ltn rnm1• lwrc, thn •e yr-nra ngo 
$10.00 to $ls.no 
SAVED HEADQUARTERS FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
nPxt r••ar11 11<'nlor l'ln1111 to1tf'l h t:1r with Al ten o'clock next \Vedn~sduy !rum th,• l1n lvl'ral ty or \\'lsconsln 
1111 t>qua l numlwr of Its most uctlvi! mnrnln,-:: class meutora wi ll 1·1111 tlw <i111I slnrf' that time has l.11•t>n In tho 
w'lnwn wlll be> rrn•al1•d. Just how' roll, as tlu ., first ceremony In thl' no• 1":1•onomlr.11 dNlllrtmcnt or tho Schoo l 
the~t• prnmns will ri•n•l\·1• entrnnc 1,lnunl •· ,\" Doy festivities. Tho nnm~s ,.r Co111m~rco. 
Into th,• St>nfor Sodl.'t)· ,wxt Tues• or ull those not iiresent will be hnnd· Th,:, 11rofl.'ssor will trnn•l through 
W o Se ll li:rer3t hln g to r l:!!tK)rt.9 ~n~·r,'.:
11
:;mllH'r mrRtnr or tho B<'Ulor:ed to a w~II organized slrong-urm ::::: ;,~~~:0;:_ o~;:r!:u~;• ,~'.;::•r;:t 11~! 
Agen ts fo r W ood.11tock 'l'ypcwrtkrtl In add.11\on tu 11~•1t•1·lln1t lhese 1>lg11t/Qund, who will lmmedlntc,ly dis• <'hlrf liuslnf'ss. Profr-uor Wallin bas 
If JOU b u) )Ullr Fall Sult fr111n u-1,000 patt-A.a7 Model 
DRY ("U:AMSG A,'D REPAJRJXG 
HANSON & CARAS 
________ :.::::::: \' l:•:::n:orl~-:r ~h/'.~~l~·,~= s~;:un II~~ I ~::~~:~'<I 11::'1t1:1e81~~~1~qu:;:~. t~t~h ~; ~~1;,:~ ~,..~:;t~:~~('! ~\\;r r, :~~::r:~: I~~ 
IG 
W LINDQUIST d••,·tPd Xndln•• Foutz 10 C"ompl1•t(' th(' hn11J)OII to hO\'O clothes on \\'hl'll hi• l'X(ll>rlflnco wlll lw ,•f'ry ,·nlunble 
PHONE !:I) 15 EAST 1''IRST NORTH 
• prl'll•·nt or~nnlintlon. Thr,ro wn, n round u.ll well nnd gOod, nod If not to thf' fll"'Opl, nmo ng11t whom he will 
_, 11111>!\llon rf'Jl:OrilinK tlw stotua of 011 well oud good. So much uiore work 
--- pnst graduull· nwmlwrs 08 to Tlw f'nthuslnsm nnd unique way 
wbolhn the>y should b1• twtlve> o/tlwy'll contribute to the enjoyment In whic h Prof. \Vallln C"Onducts his 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
Fresh Flowers for :;;11~:~::11~i11:u '\ l~•;,t1;:rd~~;:·\110~~•:::;'. ::r rl~~o '~~tte~o 11:~~puo~s m:~:o st~:~ ;~~~,~~-=r ~:v,~-o/!;·::~>" 1:;(~::e11~1:e: 
EV er y Occasion Th(' (lfK(mlzatlon d••t•hl,•d thnt ,b roug-hl on lO the hlll hair cuuln gs, the Rludonts. Mr. Wollin JudKl'II n 
. tW()h"f' me>mben sho uld C'OffiJlll't(l:~-~~
1
kl~~galn nour~lor~t:~tm 111: 1~~~=:tn~~:1~ 11tutlr,ut b y hi s "reactions" In <'lass. 
:,1::l ;r~:::::t~t1 S~~~-~11~! ::~•t•n ~ub~;~~ : " I-lobe" Morrell hnvo charge :r ~b~ 1 !{EARL TO LEAD Say it with Flowers 
Ph one 10. ~321 
. UTAH n m<>mht•r or lust year wus Inc lud ed' :~r:~~ :11;:ns:p::u rl;bu/c s l ass ur e t a CACHE COUNTY BOYS 
'- -:_-::_-::_-::_-:_-::_-::_--::_-:_-:_-::_--::_--::_-:_-::_--::_--::_-:_-: In tlw orl~lnnl twt•l\'f• or th<' ori;;nn•; Tho lunch la In charge or tho; 
~~~;:~:\ lllo ~-l~sll:~C':.::~ 1~;·Y ~:11;::
0
:; Homo l~c. C lub and they ~eclnre th ey C'hnst' !Ct•nrl. 1w11lor In ni;;rlcu l• ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'~:::~==:==:==:==:=Ji 
LOGAN, 
WILKINSON'S 
Th e Best Plac e to buy your 
Books, Magazines and School 
Supp lies, Fine Statio nery , etc . 
Op11011te Poslolllce 
The Uest in Ice 
Crea m and Candies 
-----·----·-· --
ht•r llf'romlni;; nn honorary rnlhor ~~:t:::n~,:o t~
1
~:=k~~~ ap=~~:r llkt:a~ ~~~~\:It~,~~'. :::11~; ~'.;:t<"~m:~l'lnp: :, ~~0°~ I 11 
thn11 nu :.rtlv(' me>mbl.'r. hand out to a trnm11. of boys • nnd Rlr ls' club lender for CREAM-LO 
TUESDAY'S CHAPEL 
IMPRESSIVE 
Just who'll be In the tug or war Is; C'nchr- \':. li t•,·_ Mr. Kearl ste>ppr>d Into 
not deflnlto ly ,known a ltho the· his u~•w lln<' of endC'ovor on April An Unexcelled Lotion for Hands and Face. 
!reshil'I ore telling each other that If fl rat an,1 slncr then has been one or s oothing 
the 1enlon1 would get on o ne on d of tilt> buslt'it mrn In Lognu, tor be• orten ing 
the 1irolong with their white tro usen sides th l' club work he Is <'llrr yln;.; hl B atisfying 
on they'd Buro hnYe to go to t h e 1s<'hoo l wo rk and also acting as ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED 
Professor R. B. Wes t Reads \a~::>~::::011 game will be In the mnnng1•r or sot'lola and d ramatics. Manufactured by College Cream -Lo Company, composed of 
F rom Bible-Orchestra in afternoon on Adams Field. It wlll bo Joe Reed la oln to wC'ar white 
b1Jtwecn two teams picked by Coach troulNS with s~rh i! In th e m-Jo 6 
Ro~nh:e~-ance In the e,·en ln g la going I 11\Ulll be used to lh:t design. 
Prof. Huy Wl'Sl wnB th1• s1wnkM to bo n real o.Unlr with first clnss1 
Attendance.' 
M1• oro.:u1ill'd nn ly u 11hort llnrn, rca(l.;l>OUlblo condition. HE LAMP S 
U. A. C. Faculty Members. 
Sold by Miss Kunz, College Nurse, College Bookstore, and 
Co-op Drug Co., Logan. 
Sport Notes THI~ o..-u· n.ow1m _, xn l'l ,.\'iT S HOP IS TOW~ Ill th!' t•hn1wl t'Xt'l'C'\81·11 or A11rll 27. music nod' tho n oor In the best I r T ' -~ 
Ing qnol.:lttone from IIH• Dible, , Tho program as oull lncd nt present Of Ll.OY"."'J 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
Tlww lw h•fl ll!ll'\llluilwd, tlwlr Is 118 fOII0\\8: 10:00 A. M. ('1888('8 \ y· I lly "Doc." 
meanln:i;. :LIHI sh,;11Ulrunc,• belnK un• i-:iither on Campus. l0: 30. Tug or ' j , , ( I Chn·r1es llnrt. with 16 points In 
1fr111toml Jll'flt•,·th hr tlw audh:mc1•, Wnr lt·00 Splrllon Ln,in. l'.!:OO ~ ;- the> class m<'i"I won the go ld m1•dnl 
und tlll'lr 1,.•1T,•nl1·1•nt ·~ J,,:,\ni;; l'II- l,l'Nl'II ... '1! lM{ _.,,, !or h1>lug the high 110l11t winner or ;l l l·l 'dl'rn l .h·cnut• 
:1:;1~1:0::\'/':·h~•',7,111h, and ,llr,•ct 11rt JJu,~~~
1
•:l~odo:t::~~l :~:~~!~,;-BnaebRII, ~ OC: LA.Uh the dnv. Glrn l),•t• won tho slh•erl ;::::::::::::.:::::::::-:: 
Th, ,olhlH' orC'h111tr, furuh,h,•d • LYRl(.' THEATRE MONDAY (il~:•';;u:ol~~t!l
1101
:-~~; w~i'i1~ T:;;~:!~ U'rAH FURNITURE 
ilu mils!< uud••r thl' dlrl'<:tlon of "Ed t" a} G "d "Tl ESDAY i\ND WED NES D.\Y ard. Tht'!lt' thfl't, m1•dal1 wcro 1 COMPANY 
l'r(,fl''llor Thntd1,•r \mong tho uca ton UI ance r "'!II,,,-- ) 1rdNI l>r th,• rnrdon Jf'Wl'lr~ 
1 1 'Ii: W .\'.'W USED GOODS 
1
:----------- 11 Oft JIOJIUlllr numb, n re 11,ll'rrd IH•rfl At Psychology (~~:i':~:·ln~:~g. till')' aru crrta II Y Uuu&;ht, So ld and ExcbaDpld VVE ha ve your 1919 '!;n,~.~I'· },"~'.i\::'.~:-r~·~ th,, Tl I 1nes.. LOU.\;;!! West J,'lr&t North UTAH 
Buzzer Negatives ~eeting 1r,: 1' w\~~~k1~:; 1t :1~~ ~~::~:/~~·~:,, ~-- • 
-Let us print you ~OTED CONTRALTO h tht' mlk nnd hair mile race!< I STA R ~~~;~1~G co. 
lpicturcs from them :'\EXT LYCEUM Proreessor Steiner Outlin es lit"' 111 J,'nkk hn1·0 Jrnll~d to- 'l"o Hu) \\ulkoH'r Shoea , Men•111 YOURS FOR FINE + ~ Ne<'ded Changes in Present ) "l'lht•r ecJ much that th,•y hall' to ,_ __ st_, ,;:;,·1;:;•_h'-•_•"-_,;:;·_u;:;1_,::;.' •..::_,;:;• • •:_--,::•-· _ , l·11r11isl1in~,.; PORTRAITS ,·01~~1:~t~r;;1~·h: 1~11~-~r::::0'1\~,~:u ~~::.1,'.'.: Educntional System . ~·1'1\:·~: ;;,,~·!~1e~llh;r ,!:1 ~1pnf~o\n ~;:ci~1 STA R CLOTHING CO. TORGESON STUDIO ('un flllll\' will n111u·11r twn• ;\lay 18 on Th,• l'i1ydiolngr dub mt·l Wl•d· tht' lUO uud :!20 y11rd dullht'8 111 the, No r t ll Main St ree\ I l ' r U ,. r I I I ,·Ins,· nwl't. 1--- .,.,_ . .... t w .\ ,. , . . ~-r,,uni <' rn1 t. 11rul,1r al s 11. 111. In the tnculty room 
·-•·-------- .. MISR ln1-;,:11\1 hus rr.::1w,1 (I whirl• r,( th•• Co lh•g(l. :\Ir . Stock, tho vice • • • FOH 1•IUST C'I..ASS SHOl:i: t._ ·--'"---~ ·Ind nf 1111hllc un,I 11r,·:oi11 n1pl1111!1e 1,n <ldt•nt hnvlni: dlsco11tl1111etl sl'11ool • h>l~~l:o:,':::•0 1~~ 1111~~o~:1 h ,,u:.~ \~- k~:; 1•~ Rli:PtUJUNG SEEl Pianos, Player Pia nos ror lwr Ofl<'Talll' ('l;g.111;,•nw11111 . .'olllny' wn r,•11l!IC1•d hy Lorin Crookston. Ji''< 1111 his hord work. lie la D sprinter, I 'R.O'ff\IAN'S 
G l' a f O n O I as ~.;~~-o~;,;\;~\:'.reg::.~.:;s:"r::::;;' ,~'~:~ sp~~;t\,~t~_t;~~: ,<':~,~~::t· 0 :1~,n~~~~~ ·,,;!,'.: 1urdl..r :ind Jum11l•r. Lopn 
V i C tr O I a S ,,•n•Jin" ,0111r:illo oi a df't·adc. As a l11• outll111•d <'hanJrt•~ nnd pohlll'd out __, 'J s ... ,.<'ral mr-n were unabl1i to be out 
r ➔Hit r:r lwr:: nimtlonnl 11111·1·e91 In' ,,rrors \11 our 11re11,.nt +>1lurnthm:1\ ... ~./ - . .....J fnr th<' cl.:ise meei Among thi·se 
l ,1\Tl •:.'i'l' Rl-X'OHDS EACU 
\IO\TII 
\ ' IC-TOH A,u ("Ql.,U\ LlllA 
Thatcher Music Co. 
(Q 1111ltt)' l>en lers) 
:m Houth i\11111 St, l ,og an Utah 
A LL are striving for the 
UesL We claim to have 




186 N. Main St. Logan 
.\me-rlr;I, Klllfl" G,•oriw of },~nM:lnntl 11h\111eo11h:v and 8lll;~1·stctl the 11ro1wr n-:-r - -..r, 1 • College Students Are 
111,·U,d !l(>r to slug In th,, rn11111 nttltuth• ror one to tnkc In chooeln,-:: ~Ji...., tJ.. .l~ u...J 1<ut memhr•f'll wt'fe Darius, 1'-d· PARTICULAR 
hn1111lal1 In 1;111,:htnd during tlH- ti••·' •1 \·o,·atlon Ke!'n lntf'r~st was ..._., ·:ard8 autl BohlDJl. 
muhlllzntlon 1wr\od. Miss Ingram ;,\·ldt•iu·ccl hy tlw r1•11rcsr•11tnth·e ot• L':Rl,C T!IEATRE MONDAY CJ ·do Worh~,- 1: ou: working hnrJ The most critical are sa.ti!-1• 
:~i~11~~:: ::~e~~::~'.~~•: •:~,.'::•\·~:~. 0~~1:1.~ \::~.~,b~~;~_or <1tuden1s und ft1C"ulty TlESDA \ AND WEDNESDAY wlth\luJ weights. It looks lik e 8 A~i';!!~ B~;b;~e Sh~~ I 
artist during thr war Thi' ru,:(t m,•ctlni;;,of the c lub w\11 AT THE THEATRE._ ~c ,d Yl•ar for .c-ir:ll'. • 176 North ~fain 
~ Tl-' Im lwltl Wcdnl'sdoy, ;llay 6 al 8 11. m. LYRIC "Snakeil'' Andrus might b~• hard, +____ _ ___ + 
T1t01•u~~!>\~~;~F;,/~lt~!•~ K\" ,U 1!7,/:1;nt~~~~~~~:l';: 1~;· !~;l~r. 8:::~ey 0°: l·'HIIHY ,\\I) S.\ Tl"HH.\ \ ' but ho a lso has possib iliti es o f bl'· In thr dlstanr,·s. E:1·ery M·ent 11houl~l 
l('c>nllllu~d rr,;m Pn11f' •11101 ;:.:'l:::t1;ism~·l';::~r~1:o ·;~ul~~:t:oa:~;;; NORl\1.\ ~;~!~MADGE ::~1~1::r: !;(:~ :~~()C'km:~:\,:~~1 1::~c~:~ hP a flghl. 
.\ldn•dg1• Thorhly. l.oud c11ls [or friends who nrl' lutorestl'd arc In• , ":\l•, 1 \loon" di d n ot vault 12 foct thr flrllt night Tl1e U. of U. has a bnseboll ll•nm 
~~:e~ 1~1;;01~1::e:~::rct l111; 1f't •~;~~:~ 111:~~: vltl'tl to atlcnd, • \IO ' u,:,\:,:~l~~~~::~~~· ;n ·u out. • • • ,~~~; ,t::at~ •;~\~f')~ou~~t l n~ 8:;ln~n~ 
nttr lbu tl'S hi s 111ccess to fnllhful l l'UH'l< :s ,1,0 :'II0\ ' 1': UOt!Gl,,\S M.\Cl,P.,\N "'Bue& Croft decide d to trnlu nf tor tt"ll·t nnd rl>preeent Pocatello this 
trolnh,g. Co:ich 11.omner tn,tllrd som<' III GHF.n " ' Tl' II •: and th l' m,•ct last Frldny. Wo hnvo Yl'llr. This does not mcon thnt tho 
dl'l'll lY 11sycholoi;lc11\ stuff by ro- . DOR IS !'ti,\ Y hen rd nbout men tN•dhig t he> BC'll .\, (' ha ll tos~rrs ore beaten. ThP 
'.".,",,'",'• ,,•. ',','",,', ,',','.',,•,~h,1,••, ,•·.•,,•,•,••,",',",',•, (Contluue~m -pag-e on<'!) In un lmnl s Wl'll Duee Is 11nrtlal lo tho ,\Jl'lth•s will hn vo n ball nin e tbnt wlll ~ " ,- "\\"lml'-" \ 'u ur 1!11 .. tmnd Doing'!" worms In th0 1trn19 ot Adami! Field ,! Ill' 0111' or thr best co lle,: e teams that 
che<>rl'd wh<'n the awards wrro mode.· credited dollar. More Important stlll, IIAROL J)LI.OYD "Bues" 18 going to s 1ieC'lalh:c In th e I! hns been In the state for years. 
~:::: :::::::::::::::: no:~'\sb~: i~'.;~ ~;:e 11:al~ g~; n:a i;:~ ~·:u:::::,~: 1:!:.~c~1~\:1~; : ~ed !~;/· hf~~~ In $100,0~ 110 Comedy HO )'O
rd 
das\ • • 1.et'a all booa: ro: sp.rlng sport• and 
thf' l'. or l'. thla afternoon and tho that shC' hos no money, bC't'OUSt' of "Ill" Ho)nl Sl) ne,;~" 
500 
he~pr~ ::~ r ~:!\\:~'.1 "~:~~ ~:tt01~11~~I 8,","•••• •"••"•"•,"n•,m,kl>~ MCou'•'',',•,0doM.',.", J. P. SMITH 
& SONS 
PRINTERS 
SOC IETY STATIONERY 
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
PEDJmAl~ AVE. SOUT H SIDE 
trn<'k lil<'C't tomorrow. Thi' ba ll 11:nme th<' ,:rent va lu e or her material pos-1 Mntlt1re> 25a. I-;venlng 26c an d I ' •· 
wlll stand at four o'c lock on the "Y" srselons. This credit. which will be 11Jus tax LC'am. Professor Johnson knows '.\lay 22nd. 
flc,ld and wlll be 11r l'l'f'dl'd hr o down• 111t-dgcd In the United States for l•'HII> ,\\ · 0\1.\' tennis and hns 8 lot o r "pep" and • • • 
town rail}· In ordt'f to got the town l 'nltNI States monl'Y, will In turn be ' RO.\n 5 110\\ ' C'onC"h Romnry ree la lucky In secur• Thr tr ark meet In 01t'rlen May 8 
e11111iorll'rs ouL The> trnl'k llll'OI will s11,,1,t a,;:lin In thl' l'nlti•d Stntl's. nutl '.\lusknl rornrd~· lug his h<'IP oa It 11 lm11011lblc ror wlll ,::In• fons n chsn <'e to Ill''' t'tah·• 
t,r- hrld Saturday on Adams fll'hl 11,111 ~••rvr as tht' basis for 11 great "Urln,:lni: t· 11 Fnllwr" ,nc man to co111·h ha st' hnll, trM•k 







: :::;n;rr:~ l ; 18u:1~1:R:: s, at ~Oc, $ 1.00, S 1.60 11lus taY tt>nnle nt oncl'. I ;~::rl~~~dd~~ t~r:;;P:;;1~~• 18 t:atctheo 
the sum nrrcl<'d In i;;ettl ng nthh•tlr with n l'onsequent rise In 11rlcc11 l·I HU .\\ - .\\I) SATl.lU) ,\\ ' IIP I 1 1 .. 011:on to lmtth• th e Ag,;I,• Rf'mrmhl'r Friday at 3 p. m. 8 
uwartls. Doth lh C' trlll'k a ncl ha11<> Prlrl'S wtll 0111)' tend to dechl<' T0:\1 MOQ!lJ,; ho1rho ll 11\('tl In tl 11\1111 lnnlnK l1111h•. hnarhnll name~ u~ 0~ ll. ve. A. C'. 
'!!ludrnta wlll i;;o to 111,l1l make up 1\lllon to tho cl rculntinK mrdtum OAK Thia oftt'rnoon the> l'. or l ', 11o·ll11 • • • 
~==:.:.:.:.:.:.~ _-_-_-_ -_-_ -_ -  -_ -'.., ~!~~~. :~~;; :~::<'on,ti°te~lhr fn~::::11~~:~~ :::::: 1~·~ur;:1:,::t~~:ln' \"~~hh:r/ "'~: ~;::'. "Ouf' or ,,'.;:l' l•'lni-.,," ~,vel'~:;~u ~;1;: 1~!~~~::1~:1;•0 ob1:t at:r:~~ Sntu rdny • nual Meet--U, of l l, "· 
William Currell 11111\ win tf l'noui;h o f th 11m nn• thMf' opinion or Prof. Galloway. '10 :'•il>,\\ ,\ ... 1) '1'1'1•:HO,\\ ' r,a nw . Part or till' 11ro~•f>••de wlll bi• l" .\. (' 
(T h i' Hex nll Trunllfer i'tlan) nnd dl'mnrul It. 1'J\·11ry Aggl<1 man Pro(,•11or Pt'tcrson wont cas t prl UOHOTIIY J)AJ.,TON gtve 11 to thl"' fund to hur awortls. 
'" 
+-. 
t SOTICFl Calls Answ11n•d Promptly. 
Phone "R<1xoll S to re" No. 1 or I 
Pho ne, Rl'Sldence, 878 w. 
Prk1·1 ll1•nem1n1Jhl. 
Lo1u,n. lltoh 
or woman shou ld br out. Rrsulls mnrll~· to nUf'11tl tlw Tc,nth Annua l 
thts art<>rnoon nnd tomorrow will 1011,•rntlon or tho .\merlca11 Assoctn• 
detl'rmlnl' tn n lonR wny our chnnr1•1 tlon of Collt>A"latl• Rl.'f:;lstrnrs h rl d In 
of winning tho lnlt•rrolle,-::lnle> hasr• Woahh11tlnn thr 1:l, 14 anti 15 or 
hall champlonah\p nncl 111,, 1·omlni; ,,11rll. Al this ton,·e>ut lon, forty ,Ix 
--------- - state 11\('('f at Salt J.,ak(' nt'J:I month. 111111•9 Wl'rf> r!'f)f('S<'lltf'd 
"IUu C'k I,. \\'hll c 
\\"EU'H ;Sl) .\Y ,\\U 'flll'RNIMY 
J,!.\RJ.. 1-~ Wll,I.IAMS 
'" "<'1111rnln S\\lfl" 
S1 tur,lar at 2 11. n!. th!' AitKlra I Applkont 1 tor Joban1 en ' 
w\11 mrN tho l' o r I'. ht n dual track Srho lnnhlp must he re11rlsltotf'd 1 
11\t'f't. Thi' l'H>llt sh ou ld bf\ Wf'll I wllh Priir. o. 8.- Hend rlt'ks be-
;';;~\ll('ll~-J~~rt~·~~r r aau:!1 Fr~;;alr=:!. ~P 6 p. m. Saturday. l 
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